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NCERT E $frf,;/l'E'

Discuss the pattern of variation in the oxidation states of
(i) B to Tl and {ii} C to Pb.

How can you explain higher stability of BCl, as compared to TICL ?
Why does troron triflouride behave as a Lewis acid ?

Consider the compounds" BClu and CC14. How will they behave with
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1 1.1 1 What is the state)( {c} graphite?

water ? Justiff.
Is boric acid a protic acid ?
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Aluminium trifluoride is insoluble in anhydrous HF but dissolves on
addition of NaF. Alurninium trifluoride precipitates out of the resulting
solution when gaseous BF. is bubbled through. Give reasons.
Suggest a reason as to why CO is poisonous.

How is excessive content of CO, responsible for global warming ?

Explain stmctures of diborane and boric acid.
What happens when

{a} Borax is heated strongly,

{b} Boric acid is added to water,

{c} Aluminium is treated with dilute NaOH.

{d} BFs is reacted with ammonia ?

11.21 Explain the following reactions

{a} Silicon is heated with methyl chloride at high temperature in the
presence of copper;

{lr} Silicon dioxide is treated with hydrogen fluoride;

{c} CO is heated with.Zno;
{d} Hydrated alumina is treated with aqueous NaOH solution.
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{h} Write suitable c

11.27 In some of the reactions
it resembles with group i
evidences.
\\rlren rnetal X is treated rvitir
obtair:ed. which is soluble in excess
Compound {A) is solubie in dilute
(A] when heated strongly gi'

Give reasons :

ti) Conc. HNOB can tre transported in aluminium container.
{ii} A mixture of diiute NaOH and aluminium pieces is used to open

drain.
(iii) Graphite is used as lubricant.
{iv} Diamond is used as an atrrasive.
{v} Aluminium alloys are used to make aircraft body.
(vi) Aluminium utensils shauld not be kept in water overnight.

es of two aiiotropes?

11.26 {a) Classify following
E * co, 820o, sior,-s

basic or amphoteric:

to shot, ti:eir nature.
bles alr-lminiurn" u,,hereas in others

is used to extract metal. Identify
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11.30

{i) Its aqueous solution is alkaline to litmus.

tii) It swells up to a glassy material Y on strong heating.

tiii) When conc. HzS04 is added to a hot solution of X,white cqystal of an
acid Z separates out.

Write equations for all the above reactions and identi{y X, Y and, Z.

11.31 V/rite balanced equations for:

drdr {il BF, + LiH -+

{ii} B2H6 + HrO -+

tiii) NaF{ + BrHu -+
{iv} HrU** t
(v) A1 + NaOH -+

tvi) B2H6 + NH. -+
11.32. Give one method for industrial preparation and one for laboratory

preparation of CO and CO, each.

{X}, {A), (B), {C} and (D)*ffieffiffitrle equations to support their identities.
What do you *S#e,"ffitt# UV {a) inert pair effect (bl allotropy and
(c) catenatiffiS,.f r*'*" -

A certain sffi"X, gives the following results.
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An aqueous solution of borax is
{a) neutral
{c} trasic

I
'l

1i.34 Boric acid is polymeric due to

"V {a} its acidic nature {b} the presence of hydrogen bonds

{c} its monobasic nature {d} its geometry
f i.35 The type of hybridisation of boron in diborane is

)f (d sp (b) sp'? {c} sd {d} dsd
Ii.36 Thermodynamically the most stable form of carhon is

)< {a} diamond
{c} fullerenes

{b} arnphoteric
{d} acidic

{bi graphite

{d} coal
ll.q7 Elements of group 14

>Y (a) exhibit oxidation state of +4 only

{b) exhibit oxidation state af +2 and +4
(c] form M2- and Ma* ion
{d) form M2+ and M4+ ions

1i.38 If the starting material for tJ'e manufacture of silicones is RSiCI*, write the
t structure of lhe product fcrmed.


